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From ©onDa-?' June 5. ta <&\jut<zbaf June 8. i68±. 

Turin, May vs.'., . . i, 
,L things arc preparing for she Llnke 
ff Savoy's Voyage to .Portugal, where 
his Highnels proposes to be about thc 
cniof August. 

Genoua^ Mayiif. Yesterday Monsieur 
de St. olon, Envoye Extraordinary from the most 
Christian King, hadhis /Audience of this .Senate, to 
which he was not only accompanied by -all the 
French in Town, but likewise by the (i-enoeses 
that have any Lands in Montferrat, ( he having let 
them inow that he expected it of them, as being 
Subjects to tlie King his Mailer. ; The Smirna M^-, 
chant is here, taking in Fine Goods for Cadiz. I-rom' 
Alicant we have Advice, that Admiral Herbert was 
there. , ^ 

Vienna,May *•$. Our LetersfromÆii-iigairydo not 
of late speak so much of the preparations, of th? 
Turks as they did formerly, so that thc apprehen
sions we had of a War on that side, do vcrymu,ch 
lessee; but when we have an account pf Count 
Ceprara\ arrival at Constantinople, and ^ y s - R e 
ception hy the Grand Vizier, andthcothqr Mini
llers of that Court, we shall be able to make a 
Better judgment of things. The Duke of Lotrain 
recovers,but very slowly. ^ t 

Franc)mt, June j . Thc dispute .concerning thc 
Language ( the Imperialists insisting to have the 
preach give in their Memorials in Latine ) is npt 
yet determined * in the mean time the Emperors 
Ambassadors, and the Deputies, of thc Empire -aw 
-often together j they hare piade a Relation of all 
•"fiat has passed here, between them and the French 
Ambassadors, and have tent ft fo the Dyet" at Ra-
•titbotne. The Emperor "has Ordered Six Regiments 
Of hoot, and twerbf Horse'(which togetljer.rnake 
up rsiooo Men ) to march towards Suafia; and that 
they maj not incommode any" of the" States of thc 
Empire by their .March, they are to pals by, thc 
•way Qf Tyrol, and the Lae de Constance. 

Cologne,June c>.From Lorrain wehave an Account, 
that the French w?ll very quickly have 10000 Men 
in tlieneighborhood of Metz&wd on tht Saar'.'And 
stony. StUsbnurg they Write , that they arc like
wise" drirwing-their Force's together in Alsace. These 
{notions of the French, apd the preparations w-hich \f0r,able, Ptfier. 
on thcwthej-'wside, the Emperor, and many cf the " - ' 
Priri&s « | ( E&pire.are HiaXin ,̂ gives ores/•? 
to m&y%oue"ff..Te that tTriirgi -wHs not rentaiiiiia^ 
the stat* "•he-y- are in \ especially feeing the "cbtir 
ferences-tliJ francfort "ire nofrstore siKcdeisfuFfhan 
hitherto, they haVe been. •* . 

Haguti, Jr.ne ^ Our last tetters flora Hamburgh 
left rhem fh ere* in an expectation of an Interview 
bepween t\& Kst-g oT Denmark, alict rtio "EkActrSr" of 
^ranienburg ; and in an opinion that these Princes* 
\tioTcein to have eljiiTTUleef'ontf̂ na the sa*"ic"D(s-
•rtrest- *donot- mectoiiMal-'a Compliment, but to" 
conec-rr* f&c-W-'a'-v'r-es ciicy flefigr^ to pursue in t h e ' 

present conjuncture of Affairs- The states of <*"*••*-
lani intend to separate in few days -, not having 
any business 9s moment now before them, . , 

Parity Juni i**. The oti*-. ipstant the Sj.cui-a-'e la 
Barrje C w^om the Kipg has flow made Governor of 
Hew France > parsed from .hence for Rpcbelle, where 
hc will Embark in order* to his passing to hjs Go
vernment. .The Protestants To/this. Kingdom con-, 
tinue ^0 suffer under great severities: TJte Kjng has. 
now published a Declaration, forbidding all Seamea 
apd Handicrafts-men to go and kale tviit> their Fa
milies j.a any Foreign Countrey, on pain tliat the 
chief of thp Jamiliesrhe condemned to tHe Galleys 
for ever, and that all such Persons as sliall be con? 
victed of having contributed tq their going awayy 
by persuasion or otherwise, t c punilhed by jkrbirjra?. 
ry rt;^,,'the-, least whereof npt to be icssthaij' 
3oooLsvcrs",and with Corporal punishment, incase 
they tossepdagainA 

Windsor, June 6. His Majesty is very much satis
fied withthe Loyal Addresses that arerJajlyjS-Cj 
scftted tcvHitvMajcsty. Those from thc County and 
Burrough of Zande r were rTesented.byhisGrace-
thc Duke of Albemarle; and His Majesty was pleas
ed tQ receive them rand thc rest that follow, vSry 
Grac"oBfly. ^ 

To tfie l-tfo'gs mofE .Excellent Æsajesty, 

W i? your Majesties most toyak^anl dutfuf 
SubjeSs, the JBetchers, Barristers, and* 

, Students of ~tbe Society 0/Lincoln'-fun, whose HJtmef 
afe hereunto siibjcribed; Observing your Majesties tin-, 
paralltPi Justice^ Mercy and, Goodness * and tjeing Par— 
takers of that great Liberty, Peats and Happiness which: 
your Majesties Subjefts have always enjoyed sines your 
Majesties happy Restawation: the lt\e whereofne peo
ple in tbeJPorld didevet pretend", ot can bopefo enjoy« 
Anitfilfq fememijring that great and particular Honour, 
your Mdjesipwas pleat'd to do wit Society by you* gr od
eions Condeftensioti its'Recording your Royal Name 
amongjt ut' We of all People did think, onr feltiei un
det fuchhigh Obligations of LoyaltyfDuty and Obedience,^ 
tbattotnokeitnypublick.ProfestiOn thereof might give an 
unnecefforynrbuble ia your Mtjesty\ and seem in sotne, 
measure to draw imogueffiotfpatnvielHpe thought «9 
Person could dqttbtt. But heing convinced (BythatTrea^ 
soxablet Piper, tnd, Jitliist PtojeS of Rebellion lately 
ptaducedsat si#t<Piotecdhglagahst the Eatlof Shafts-' 
l-i,iiftr i. nrtjj*t&~ *C a-tov c * l .•!•«"> *~Jt «*.&;*/. •(..•'* *LA* 
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can be fusticienfito keep, and detein (one MkAin theit 
Duties: "We therefore humbly er Ule leave tp affure-fottt^ 
Majvsts, thai.wt itterlj Mhos, pitest ind^homi-t 
note ail fucb Baft Ingratitude, and Fjllanott* Tyeafons.j 
resolving tor Defrnd your moss Sacred Majeflyy tnd 
your frost ExcellentGovermitet/ios-itisnow Estatlist'd, 
your Heft's aid fawful Successors, wilts our Lfues ani 
F prune'sjtgoinst all such Confpitacies aniJ.stoci/tt'tenf, 
the Cmtriven tni Abettors ofothefamet 
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